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  Abstract              Sox  genes are transcription factors that ubiquitously exist in animal species, and share a 
conserved high mobility group (HMG) box. They play important biological roles in diverse developmental 
processes, such as sex determination and diff erentiation, chondrogenesis, neurogenesis, and early embryonic 
development. In this study, we identifi ed 25  sox  genes from genome and transcriptome of Japanese fl ounder 
 Paralichthys   olivaceus . These  sox  genes could be mainly classifi ed into seven subfamilies (B1, B2, C, D, E, 
F, and K), and each subfamily exhibited a relatively conserved gene structure. Besides, subfamilies A and G 
were found exclusively in human and mouse, and  sox 32 in subfamily K only existed in teleosts. Compared 
with other mammals, some  sox  genes in teleosts had two duplicates. The loss, duplication, and divergence 
of  sox  genes during evolution provided an evidence for whole-genome duplication that occurred in the 
radiation of teleosts. The expression of Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes was also analyzed by FPKM value. Our 
results showed that certain  sox  genes exhibited obviously tissue-specifi c and spatio-temproal expression. 
Especially, gonal-basied expression analysis uncovered that  sox7  and  sox2  were ovary-biased, and  sox8b  
was testis-biased. Moreover,  sox10a  was expressed specifi cally in ovary, and  sox8a  in testis. Therefore this 
study provide a solid foundation for future functional and evolutionary analysis of  sox  genes in Japanese 
fl ounder.  
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 1 INTRODUCTION 

  Sox  genes, characterized by the conserved high 
mobility group (HMG) box, encode a class of 
transcription factors with high sequence similarity to 
sex determining region of Y chromosome ( SRY ) gene 
in animals. Since 1990, when the fi rst  Sry  gene was 
identifi ed in human and mouse, more than 100  sox  
genes have been discovered in mammals, birds, 
reptiles, fi shes, and insects (Sinclair et al., 1990; Gao 
et al., 2016). According to the conservatism of protein 
and nucleic acid sequences,  sox  genes are named as 
 sox1  to  sox32 , and classifi ed as 12 subfamilies (A, B1, 
B2, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, and K). 

 With the development of genome-wide sequencing, 
an increasing number of  sox  genes were identifi ed 

from diff erent species, for instance, fi ve in nematode 
( Caenorhabditis   elegans ) ( C .  elegans  Sequencing 
Consortium, 1998), seven in calcareous sponge 
( Sycon   ciliatum ) (Fortunato et al., 2012), eight in 
fruitfl y ( Drosophila   melanogaster ) (Crémazy et al., 
2001) and African malaria mosquito ( Anopheles  
 gambiae ) (Wilson and Dearden, 2008), nine in honey 
bee ( Apis   mellifera ), red fl our beetle ( Tribolium  
 castaneum ) and jewel wasp ( Nasonia   vitripennis ) 
(Wilson and Dearden, 2008), 14 in starlet sea anemone 
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( Nematostella   vectensis ) (Magie et al., 2005), 19 in 
Japanese medaka ( Oryzias   latipes ) (Cui et al., 2011), 
20 in mouse ( Mus   musculus ) and human ( Homo  
 sapiens ) (Schepers et al., 2002), 23 in tongue sole 
( Cynoglossus   semilaevis ) (Gao et al., 2016), 24 in 
torafugu ( Takifugu   rubripes ) (Koopman et al., 2004), 
and 27 in Nile tilapia ( Oreochromis   niloticus ) (Wei et 
al., 2016) (Table 1). Genome-wide comparison has 
provided valuable information to understand the 
function and evolution of  sox  genes. With the 
advancing knowledge on  sox  gene family, researchers 
have discovered the essential function of  sox  genes as 
important transcription factors in the regulation of 
diverse growth and development processes. For 
instance,  sox  gene knockout and mutation have 
revealed that the function of  sox  genes in many 
aspects, including chondrogenesis (Ng et al., 1997), 
neurogenesis (Wegner, 2011), early embryonic 
development (Kikuchi et al., 2001), hematopoiesis 
(Chung et al., 2010), stemness (Tanimura et al., 2013), 
angiogenesis (Pennisi et al., 2000; Downes and 
Koopman, 2001; Matsui et al., 2006), cardiogenesis 
(Zhang et al., 2005), hair development (Irrthum et al., 
2003), and sex determination and diff erentiation 
(Foster et al., 1994; Vidal et al., 2001). Specifi cally, 
 sox9  has been confi rmed to be an essential factor for 
the proper proliferation and survival of medaka germ 
cells (Nakamura et al., 2012).  Sox7  and  sox18  play 
redundant roles in vascular development and 
arteriovenous specifi cation in zebrafi sh (Cermenati et 
al., 2008; Herpers et al., 2008).  Sox17  has unique 
eff ects on primitive erythropoiesis in zebrafi sh 
(Chung et al., 2010).  

 Japanese fl ounder ( Paralichthys   olivaceus ) is a 
valuable economic teleost in China, Japan, and Korea. 
Recent developments in genome and transcriptome 
sequencing techniques provide a better approach to 
identify Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes at a genome 
scale level. In the present study, we used the genome 
and transcriptome sequencing to identify  sox  genes in 
this species. Gene structure and expression profi les of 
 sox  genes were also analyzed. Our results provided a 
better way to further investigate the evolution and 
function of  sox  gene family in Japanese fl ounder.  

 2 MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 2.1 Ethics statement 

 The Japanese fl ounder individuals used in this 
study were obtained from Yellow Sea Aquatic Product 
Co. Ltd., Yantai, Shandong, China. All experimental 
procedures and investigations were supervised and 
approved by Ocean University of China, and were 
performed in accordance with the guidelines of China 
Government Principles for the Utilization and Care of 
Vertebrate Animals Used in Testing, Research, and 
Training (State science and technology commission 
of the People’s Republic of China for No. 2, November 
14, 1988). 

 2.2 Fish and sample collection 

 Japanese fl ounder individuals (three females and 
three males) of one year old were chosen from a larger 
cohort population. The fi sh were anesthetized with 
MS-222 (30 mg/mL) and killed by severing the spinal 
cord. Tissue samples, including heart, liver, spleen, 
kidney, brain, gill, muscle, intestines, stomach, testis, 
and ovary, were collected respectively frozen 
immediately in liquid nitrogen, and then stored in 
-80°C for RNA extraction. 

 Embryos of diff erent development stages were 
collected in the breeding season (late April). In order 
to facilitate sampling, we divided the embryo 
development process of Japanese fl ounder into six 
stages, namely, Stage 1 (from two cells to morula), 
Stage 2 (from early gastrula to late somites), Stage 3 
(from hatching to 2 d after hatching), Stage 4 (before 
metamorphosis), Stage 5 (metamorphosis stage 1 to 
2), and Stage 6 (metamorphosis stage 3 to 5). Samples 
of diff erent stages were collected respectively and 
stored in -80°C for RNA extraction. 

 2.3 RNA extraction and illumina sequencing  

 Total RNA was extracted from tissue and 
development stage samples using Trizol reagent 
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad CA, USA) according to the 
manufacturer’s protocol. DNA contamination was 
removed by DNaseI (TaKaRa, Dalian, China). The 

 Table 1 Members of  sox  gene in diff erent species 

 Species  Nematode  Calcareous sponge  Fruitfl y  African malaria mosquito  Honey bee  Flour beetle  Jewel wasp 

 Number  5  7  8  8  9  9  9 

 Species  Starlet sea anemone  Japanese medaka  Mouse  Human  Tongue sole  Torafugu  Nile tilapia 

 Number  14  19  20  20  23  24  27 
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high-quality RNA from each sample was used to 
construct the llumina sequencing libraries by Illumina 
TruSeq mRNA Stranded Sample Preparation Kit 
(Illumina, San Diego CA, USA) according to the 
manufacturer’s protocol and a previous study (Zhang 
et al., 2016). All constructed cDNA library were 
quenched by Beijing Genomics Institute (BGI, 
Shenzhen, China). Base on the acquired sequence 
reads, the fragments per kilobase of exon model per 
million mapped reads (FPKM) was calculated to 
measure gene expression levels (Garber et al., 2011; 
Trapnell et al., 2012) according to the formula as 
follows (Weitschek et al., 2015):  

 FPKM= F /( N  f × L )×10 9 , 
 where  N  f  is the count of mapped fragments,  F  is the 
total number of the mapped fragments, and  L  is the 
length (base pairs) of all exons of  sox  gene. 

 2.4 Identifi cation of the    Sox  genes 

 In order to perform the analysis in a more 
comprehensive way, two procedures were used to 
identify the candidate  sox  genes in Japanese fl ounder 
genome and transcriptome. Sox protein sequences of 
human ( Homo   sapiens ), mouse ( Mus   musculus ), 
zebrafi sh ( Danio   rerio ), fugu ( Takifugu   rubripes ), and 
tilapia ( Oreochromis   niloticus ) were retrieved from 
Ensemble (http://asia.ensembl.org/index.html) and 
NCBI (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) databases. All 
these Sox protein-coding sequences were queried 
against the Japanese fl ounder genome (Zhang, 2016, 
unpublished data) and transcriptome (Zhang, 2016, 
unpublished data) by local TBlastx search with the 
threshold level of E-value of 1e-5 (Altschul et al., 
1997). Meanwhile, the conserved HMG box sequence 
of vertebrate Sox proteins (DHVKRPMNAFMVWS-
RGERRKIAQQNPDMHNSEISKRLGKRWKLLS-
ESEKRPFIEEAERLRAQHMKDYPDYKYRPRR-
KKK) (Wang et al., 2002) was used as a query 
sequence in local TBlastn search against the Japanese 
fl ounder genome and transcriptome with the threshold 
level of E-value of 1e-5. The results of these two 
procedures were integrated together, and the Blast 
search (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) and 
phylogenetic analysis were used to assess the accuracy 
of the candidate  sox  genes. Besides, the exon-intron 
structure of Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes were mapped 
by Blastn program.  

 2.5 Phylogenetic analysis of  Sox  gene 

 Before phylogenetic analysis, the Sox protein 

sequences of medaka ( Oryzias   latipes ), spotted gar 
( Lepisosteus   oculatus ), and fruit fl y ( Drosophila  
 melanogaster ) were retrieved from Ensemble and 
NCBI. Sox proteins sequences of nine species 
(human, mouse, fruit fl y, fugu, zebrafi sh, tilapia, 
medaka, spotted gar, and Japanese fl ounder) were 
used to construct the phylogenetic tree. The accession 
numbers of these protein were available in Table S1. 
Multiple Sequence alignment of all the Sox protein 
sequences were implemented by ClustalW before 
evolutionary tree analysis. The phylogenetic tree was 
constructed by the neighbor-joining method with 
Poisson model implemented in MEGA 7.0 program 
with bootstrap of 10 000 replications. Specifi cally, the 
evolutionary distances were computed using the 
Poisson correction method and all positions containing 
gaps and missing data were eliminated (Zuckerkandl 
and Pauling, 1965; Saitou and Nei, 1987; Kumar et 
al., 2016). 

 2.6 Analysis of  Sox  gene expression base on 
transcriptome 

 The transcriptomes of eleven tissues (heart, liver, 
spleen, kidney, brain, gill, muscle, intestines, stomach, 
testis, and ovary) and six embryonic development 
stages (Stage 1–6) were used to analyze  sox  gene 
expression in Japanese fl ounder. The  sox  gene 
expression levels in diff erent tissues and stages were 
evaluated by normalized FPKM value. For  sox  gene 
expression in diff erent tissues and embryonic 
development stages, FPKM≥1 was considered 
reasonable, and FPKM≥10 was considered as a 
threshold for high expression (Hart et al., 2013; 
Tsagaratou et al., 2014).  

 The biased/specifi c expression of  sox  genes in 
gonads (testis or ovary) was also analyzed based on 
RNA-Seq data. The testis/ovary-biased expressed 
candidate genes were identifi ed when “FPKM≥1” and 
“|log 2 (FPKM ovary /FPKM testis )|≥2”. The testis/ovary-
specifi c expressed genes were identifi ed when 
“FPKM≥3” in one gonads, but “FPKM≤1” in the 
other.  

 2.7  Sox  gene expression quantifi ed by qPCR 

 Extracted total RNA was transcribed by M-MLV 
Reverse Transcriptase (TaKaRa) enzyme according to 
the manufacturer’s protocol. The primers used in this 
experiment were designed by Primer Primer 5.0 and 
listed in Table S2. Pre-experiment was conducted to 
test the specifi city of primers. qPCR was performed 
in Light-Cycler 480 (Roche, Forrentrasse, 
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Switzerland) with in 20 μL reaction volume, which 
contained cDNA templates 10 ng, primers (FW/RV) 
and 2×SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (US Everbright 
Inc.). β-actin was selected as a reference gene (Zhang 
et al., 2013). The reaction procedure consisted of an 
initial polymerase activation of 5 min at 94°C, 
followed by 40 cycles at 94°C (15 s) and 60°C (45 s). 
The data were analyzed by the 2 -ΔΔ  C  t  method. This 
experiment was performed according to a previous 
study (Gao et al., 2015).  

 3 RESULT 

 3.1  Sox  gene subfamilies in Japanese fl ounder 

 Based on the relatively conserved HMG box 
domain of vertebrate Sox proteins (Bowles et al., 
2000), the conserved HMG-box domain of vertebrate 
and Sox protein-coding sequences of fi ve species 
were used to search against the Japanese fl ounder 

genome and transcriptome by Local Alignment 
Search Tool (BLAST+ 2.6.0). A total of 25  sox  genes 
were isolated and identifi ed from Japanese fl ounder 
genome which could be divided into seven subfamilies 
(Table 2), that is, subfamily B1 (including  Posox1a , 
 Posox1b ,  Posox2 ,  Posox3 , and  Posox19 ), subfamily 
B2 (including  Posox14  and  Posox21 ), subfamily C 
(including  Posox4a ,  Posox4b ,  Posox11a , and 
 Posox11b ), subfamily D (including  Posox5 ,  Posox6a , 
 Posox6b , and  Posox13 ), subfamily E (including 
 Posox8a ,  Posox8b ,  Posox9a ,  Posox9b ,  Posox10a , 
and  Posox10b ), subfamily F (including  Posox7 , 
 Posox17 , and  Posox18 ), subfamily K (including 
 Posox32 ). Compare with human and mouse, which 
had only one  sox  gene copy, some teleost  sox  genes 
had two duplicates (except spotted gar (Hermansen et 
al., 2016)) (Table 3). These results suggested that 
these novel  sox  isoforms might derive from a teleost-
specifi c evolutionary process. 

 Table 2 Members of  sox  gene family in Japanese fl ounder 

 Subfamily   group  Gene   name  NCBI ID  Scaff old  Location  Intron number  Length (aa)  HMG-box position 

 B1 

  sox1a   KY924890  29  3092674–3093708  0  344  35–113 

  sox1b   KY924891  175  739394–740407  0  337  36–114 

  sox2   KY924892  234  550838–551806  0  322  38–116 

  sox3   KY924893  21  2983011–2983907  0  298  31–109 

  sox19   KY924912  97  552586–555746  1  306  57–135 

 B2 
  sox14   KY924909  3  4832769–4833482  0  237  6–84 

  sox21   KY924913  70  93824–94570  0  248  6–84 

 C 

  sox4a   KY924894  0  2229473–2230591  0  372  55–133 

  sox4b   KY924895  25  2439604–2440860  0  418  65–143 

  sox11a   KY924906  10  3837418–3838527  0  369  44–122 

  sox11b   KY924907  340  257988–259082  0  364  58–136 

 D 

  sox5   KY924896  80  723871–805995  13  789  582–660 

  sox6a   KY924897  15  355843–454798  14  780  570–648 

  sox6b   KY924898  68  988315–1052954  13  773  552–630 

  sox13   KY924908  299  231017–248869  12  630  427–505 

 E 

  sox8a   KY924900  6  3667314–3669332  2  483  97–175 

  sox8b   KY924901  250  117972–119784  2  470  98–176 

  sox9a   KY924902  250  277274–279450  2  478  102–180 

  sox9b   KY924903  6  2299088–2300895  2  497  105–183 

  sox10a   KY924904  86  343249–345311  2  497  107–185 

  sox10b   KY924905  67  1247647–1250849  2  492  99–177 

 F 

  sox7   KY924899  64  2067648–2069744  1  402  41–119 

  sox17   KY924910  108  396475–398021  1  398  63–141 

  sox18   KY924911  429  101946–105137  1  543  94–172 

 K   sox32   KY924914  108  376587–377801  1  325  66–144 
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 3.2 Sox protein domain in Japanese fl ounder 

 The 25 Sox protein sequences identifi ed from 
Japanese fl ounder were used to perform online protein 
sequence analysis by SMART (http://smart.embl-
heidelberg.de/). The results showed that all the Sox 
proteins had a conserved HMG box of 79 amino acid 
residues (Gubbay et al., 1990). As shown in Fig.1, 
both the motif sequence (positions 5–10) and the 
extended motif sequence (position 5–13) were highly 
conserved for all Sox sequences except PoSox32. 
Besides, some other fragments in the HMG box were 
also highly conserved. Interestingly, similar to Sox32 
in medaka (Cui et al., 2011), and tongue sole (Gao et 
al., 2016), Japanese fl ounder Sox32 could be 
distinguished from other Sox proteins. For example, 
the amino acid at position 7 in PoSox32 motif was L, 
but it was M in the other Sox sequences. Moreover, 
residues at positions 11–13 in PoSox32 HMG box 

were IIW, which were also diff erent from the highly 
conserved MVW of other Sox proteins in these 
positions. These results indicated that the function 
and evolution of Sox32 in teleosts might be more 
complex compared with other vertebrates.  

 3.3  Sox  gene structure in Japanese fl ounder 

 The exon-intron structure of Japanese fl ounder  sox  
genes were drawn by online software GSDS 2.0 
(Gene Structure Display Server, http://gsds.cbi.pku.
edu.cn/) (Hu et al., 2015). As shown in Fig.2, the 
structure of Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes were diverse, 
which could be summarized as four categories—no 
intron, one intron, two introns, and multiple introns. 
With except  Posox19 , all  sox  genes in Subfamilies 
B1, B2, and C belonged to “no intron”, which meant 
no intron was found in these genes. Subfamilies F and 
K belonged to “one intron”, possessing only one 

 Table 3  Sox  gene number in Japanese fl ounder and the other species 

 Group  Fruit 
fl y 

 Florida 
lancelet (1R) 

 Gene 
name 

 Human 
(2R) 

 Mouse 
(2R) 

 Spotted 
gar (2R) 

 Tongue 
sole (3R) 

 Fugu 
(3R) 

 Japanese 
fl ounder (3R) 

 Zebrafi sh 
(3R) 

 Tilapia 
(3R) 

 Common 
carp (4R) 

 A  -  -   Sry   1  1  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 B1  1  3 

  sox1   1  1  1  2  2  2  2  2  4 

  sox2   1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  2 

  sox3   1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  2 

  sox19   -  -  1  1  1  1  2  1  4 

 B2  3  2 
  sox14   1  1  1  2  2  1  1  2  4 

  sox21   1  1  1  1  1  1  2  1  4 

 C  1  1 

  sox4   1  1  1  2  1  2  2  2  4 

  sox11   1  1  1  1  1  2  2  2  2 

  sox12   1  1  1  -  1  -  1  -  2 

 D  1  1 

  sox5   1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1 

  sox6   1  1  1  2  2  2  1  2  1 

  sox13   1  1  -  1  1  1  1  1  1 

 E  1  1 

  sox8   1  1  1  2  2  2  2  2  4 

  sox9   1  1  1  2  2  2  2  2  4 

  sox10   1  1  -  2  2  2  1  2  2 

 F  1  1 

  sox7   1  1  1  -  1  1  1  1  2 

  sox17   1  1  1  -  1  1  1  1  2 

  sox18   1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  2 

 G  -  -   sox15   1  1  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 H  -  1   sox30   1  1  -  -  -  -  -  1  - 

 I  -  -   sox31   -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 K  -  -   sox32   -  -  -  1  1  1  1  1  2 

 Total  8  10  -  20  20  16  23  25  25  26  27  49 

 1R: one rounds of WGD; 2R: two rounds of WGD; 3R: three rounds of WGD; 4R: four rounds of WGD. 
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intron in the  sox  gene structure. Similarly, all  sox  
genes in subfamily E (belonging to “two introns”) had 
two introns, and all  sox  genes of subfamily D had 
more than two introns, belonging to “multiple 
introns”. It is worth noting that the number of introns 

in subfamily D was much more than that of the other 
subfamilies, which might be caused by its special 
evolutionary processes. We assumed that the diverse 
genomic organization of  sox  genes might generate 
from an early divergence of the diff erent genes during 

PoSox1a  ERVKRPMNAFMVWSRGQRRKMAQENPKMHNSEISKRLGAEWKVMSEAEKRPFIDEAKRLRAMHMKEHPDYKYRPRRKTK 
PoSox1b  ERIKRPMNAFMVWSRGQRRKMAQENPKMHNSEISKRLGAEWKVMTEAEKRPFIDEAKRLRAMHMKEHPDYKYRPRRKTK 
PoSox2   ERVKRPMNAFMVWSRGQRRKMAQENPKMHNSEISKRLGAEWKLLSESEKRPFIDEAKRLRALHMKEHPDYKYRPRRKTK 
PoSox3   ERVKRPMNAFMVWSRGQRRKMAQENPKMHNSEISKRLGADWKLLTDAEKRPFIDEAKRLRAMHMKEHPDYKYRPRRKTK 
PoSox19  DKVKRPMNAFMVWSRGQRRKMAQENPKMHNSEISKRLGAEWKLLTDAEKRPFIDEAKRLRAVHMKEYPDYKYKPRRKTK 
PoSox14  DHIKRPMNAFMVWSRGQRRKMAQENPKMHNSEISKRLGAEWKLLSESEKRPYIDEAKRLRAQHMKEHPDYKYRPRRKPK 
PoSox21  DHVKRPMNAFMVWSRAQRRKMAQENPKMHNSEISKRLGAEWKLLTESEKRPFIDEAKRLRAMHMKEHPDYKYRPRRKPK 
PoSox4a  GHIKRPMNAFMVWSQIERRKIMEQSPDMHNAEISKRLGKRWKLLKDTDKIPFIREAERLRLKHMADYPDYKYRPRKKVK 
PoSox4b  GHIKRPMNAFMVWSQIERRKIMEQSPDMHNAEISKRLGKRWKLLRDSDKIPFIREAERLRLKHMADYPDYKYRPRKKVK 
PoSox11a GHIKRPMNAFMVWSKIERRKIMEQSPDMHNAEISKRLGKRWKMLKDSEKIPFIREAERLRLKHMADYPDYKYRPKKKPK 
PoSox11b GHIKRPMNAFMVWSQGERRKIMERSPDTHNAEISKRLGKRWKMLKDTEKTPFIREAERLRLQHMADYPDYKYRPKKKPK 
PoSox5   PHIKRPMNAFMVWAKDERRKILQAFPDMHNSNISKILGSRWKAMTNLEKQPYYEEQARLSKQHLEKYPDYKYKPRPKRT 
PoSox6a  PHIKRPMNAFMVWAKDERRKILQAFPDMHNSNISKILGSRWKSMTNQDKQPYYEEQARLSKLHLEKYPNYKYKPRPKRT 
PoSox6b  PHIKRPMNAFMVWAKDERRKILQTFPDMHNSNISKILGSRWKSMTNQEKQPYYEEQARLSKIHLEKYPNYKYKPRPKRT 
PoSox13  GHIKRPMNAFMVWAKDERRRILQAFPDMHNSSISKILGSRWKSMSNQEKQPYYEEQARLSRQHLERYPDYKYKPRPKRT 
PoSox8a  PHVKRPMNAFMVWAQAARRKLADQYPHLHNAELSKTLGKLWRLLSEKEKRPFILEAERLRLQHKKDYPDYKYQPRRRKS 
PoSox8b  PHVKRPMNAFMVWAQAARRKLADQYPHLHNAELSKTLGKLWRLLSESEKRPFVDEAERLRVQHKKDHPDYKYQPRRRKN 
PoSox9a  PHVKRPMNAFMVWAQAARRKLADQYPHLHNAELSKTLGKLWRLLNEVEKRPFVEEAERLRVQHKKDHPDYKYQPRRRKS 
PoSox9b  PHVKRPMNAFMVWAQAARRKLADQYPHLHNAELSKTLGKLWRLLNEGEKRPFVEEAERLRVQHKKDHPDYKYQPRRRKS 
PoSox10a PHVKRPMNAFMVWAQAARRKLADQYPHLHNAELSKTLGKLWRLLNESDKRPFIEEAERLRKQHKKDYPEYKYQPRRRKN 
PoSox10b PHVKRPMNAFMVWAQAARRKLADQHPHLHNAELSKTLGKLWRLLNESDKRPFIEEAERLRKQHKKDYPDYKYQPRRRKN 
PoSox7   PRIRRPMNAFMVWAKDERKRLAVQNPDLHNAELSKMLGKSWKALTPPQKRPYVEEAERLRVQHMQDYPNYKYRPRRKKQ 
PoSox17  PRIRRPMNAFMVWAKDERKRLAQQNPDLHNAELSKMLGKSWKALPVTEKQPFVEEAERLRVQHMQDHPNYKYRPRRRKQ 
PoSox18  QRIRRPMNAFMVWAKDERKRLALQNPDLHNAVLSKMLGQSWKNLSATDKRPFVEEAERLRVQHLQDHPNYKYRPRRKKT 
PoSox32  MRVRRPLNAFIIWTKEERRRLAQLNPDLENTDLSKILGKTWKAMSLAEKRPYMQEAERLRVQHTIDYPNYKYRPRRRKQ 

B1

Motif

B2

C

D

E

F

K

 Fig.1 Conserved HMG box domains of Japanese fl ounder Sox proteins 
 All HMG box domains were predicted by SMART online program (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/). ClustalW and GENEDOC program were used to 
perform multiple sequence alignment of the amino acid sequence. B1, B2, C, D, E, F and K indicate the seven subfamilies of Japanese fl ounder Sox proteins. 
Residues in dark are conserved among all the sequences, and residues in gray are conserved in most sequences. 
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 Fig.2 Structure of Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes 
 Online software GSDS 2.0 (http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.cn/) was used to draw  sox  genes structure. Rectangle and double slash represent exon and omitted 
sequences, respectively. The HMG box domains are marked gray. B1, B2, C, D, E, F and K indicate the seven subfamilies of Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes. 
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evolution (Roose et al., 1999).  
 As shown in Fig.2, the  sox  genes from the same 

subfamily had similar or the same exon-intron 
structure. This fi nding was consistent with former 
studies. For instance, no intron in the HMG box has 
been reported in Subfamilies A, B, C, and G in 
vertebrate  sox  genes. However, seven of the eight  sox  
genes, members of Subfamilies B and C, in nematode 
( Caenorhabditis   elegans ) and fruitfl y ( Drosophila  
 melanogaster ) have introns in their HMG boxes 
(Bowles et al., 2000). These results indicated these 
introns in Subfamilies B and C have been lost during 
deuterostome evolutionary process. Besides, the 
introns of Subfamilies D, E and F were relatively 
conserved in fruitfl y and vertebrates, which suggested 

that they were ancient introns existing before 
vertebrates appeared. The positions of introns are 
highly conserved, and rarely changed in orthologues 
(Kersanach et al., 1994). Therefore, the gain and loss 
of intron in  sox  genes might indicate that a series of 
genetic rearrangements had happened during 
evolutionary process.  

 3.4  Sox  gene evolution in Japanese fl ounder 

 The Sox protein sequences of human, mouse, fruit 
fl y, fugu, zebrafi sh, tilapia, medaka, spotted gar, and 
Japanese fl ounder were used to construct the 
phylogenetic tree by MEGA 7.0 program. As shown 
in Fig.3, the  sox  genes used in the analysis could be 
divided into ten subfamilies (including A, B1, B2, C, 
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 Fig.3 Phylogenetic tree of  sox  genes of Japanese fl ounder and other animals 
 The tree was constructed by MEGA 7.0 program using neighbor-joining methods. Dm:  Drosophila   melanogaster ; Dr:  Danio   rerio ; Hs:  Homo   sapiens ; Lo: 
 Lepisosteus   oculatus ; Mm:  Mus   musculus ; Ol:  Oryzias   latipes ; On:  Oreochromis   niloticus ; Po:  Paralichthys   olivaceus ; Tr:  Takifugu   rubripes . A, B1, B2, C, 
D, E, F, G, H and K indicate the ten sox subfamilies.  
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D, E, F, G, H, and K), and high degree of consistency 
was found among diff erent subfamilies. Notably, a 
closer evolutionary relationship was detected between 
subfamily K and subfamily F, subfamily B1 and 
subfamily B2, and subfamily E and subfamily H. 
Interestingly, subfamilies A, K, H, and G had only 
one member. Moreover,  Sry  in subfamily A and  sox 15 
in subfamily G were found exclusively in human and 
mouse, while  sox 32 in subfamily K was found 
exclusively in teleosts. We speculated that the 
generation or loss of some  sox  genes in teleosts might 
result from teleost-specifi c whole-genome duplication 
(WGD) (Chung et al., 2011).  

 It was interesting to note that the majority of  sox  
genes could be clustered into their respective 
subfamilies. This phenomenon provided a strong 
evidence supporting that the same subfamily might 
have a common evolutionary origin. However, there 
were also some abnormalities in the phylogenetic 
tree. For instance, members of subfamily A (HsSRY 
and MmSRY) were not able to be clustered into one 
group, suggesting that subfamily A might not be 
robustly monophyletic. Bowles et al. also encountered 
the same problem in their study (Bowles et al., 2000), 
and thought that the aberrant behavior of SRY 
(members of Group A do not form a monophyletic 
group) in the particular phylogenetic analysis is likely 
related to its remarkably high evolutionary rate. This 
unexpected result might refl ect that the  sox  genes 
were still at a relatively rapid rate of divergence. 

 Following the fi rst two rounds of WGD, the third 
WGD event has shaped the teleost evolution, and 
generated the most diverse vertebrate group, providing 
abundant raw materials for evolutionary adaptation 
and innovation (Glasauer and Neuhauss, 2014). After 
WGD, orthologues have diff erent fates, such as, 
subfunctionalization, neofunctionalization, and 
dosageselection (Force et al., 1999). The diff erent 
number of  sox  gene among species might be varied 
with diff erent rounds of genome duplication (Table 
3), for example, eight  sox  genes in fruit fl y (Crémazy 
et al., 2001), 10 in fl orida lancelet (one rounds of 
WGD, 1R), 20 in human (two rounds of WGD, 2R), 
20 in mouse (2R), 16 in spotted gar (2R), 23 in tongue 
sole (three rounds of WGD, 3R) (Gao et al., 2016), 25 
in fugu (3R), 25 in Japanese fl ounder, 26 in zebrafi sh 
(3R), 27 in tilapia (3R) (Wei et al., 2016), and 49 in 
common carp (four rounds of WGD, 4R). Together 
with previous reports, it was reasonable to deduce 
that  sox  gene family might also undergo an explosive 
growth along with the process of WGD. 

 3.5 Expression profi les of Japanese fl ounder  Sox  
genes 

 FPKM value was used to draw the heat map of  sox  
gene expression in Japanese fl ounder (Fig.4). FPKM≥1 
was considered as a reasonable expression level and 
FPKM≥10 was considered as a high expression level. 
Results showed that Japanese fl ounder  sox4b ,  sox9a , 
and  sox9b  had higher levels, while the other  sox  genes 
had very low or negligible expression levels in gill. 
Interestingly, most  sox  genes (except  sox6a ,  sox6b , 
 sox8a ,  sox11b , and  sox32 ) had relatively higher levels 
in brain, and  sox1a ,  sox1b ,  sox3 ,  sox4a ,  sox10a , 
 sox10b ,  sox13 ,  sox14 ,  sox17 , and  sox19  had the 
strongest expression in brain compared with their 
expression in other tissues. Moreover, expression 
levels of  sox9a  in heart,  sox6b  in muscle,  sox7  in 
intestines, and  sox 7 and  sox11a  in ovary were all 
relatively higher. Especially,  sox8b  expression level 
was extremely high in testis, which might imply its 
involvement in the development of Japanese fl ounder 
testis. We also noticed the weak expression levels of 
 sox6a ,  sox11b , and  sox32 , whose role in Japanese 
fl ounder development needed further investigation.  

 Furthermore, the expression of  sox  genes in six 
embryonic development stages of Japanese fl ounder 
was also analyzed (Fig.5). The results revealed that 
 sox  genes had special temporal expression patterns 
during embryonic development. Most  sox  genes, 
especially  sox3 ,  sox4b ,  sox11b , and  sox19  were highly 
expressed in stages 1–4 (from two cells to before 
metamorphosis), while their levels gradually 
decreased in Stage 5 and Stage 6. We conjectured that 
this phenomenon was related to the change in  sox  
gene function in embryogenesis, neurogenesis, 
oligodendrocyte development, chondrogenesis, and 
neural crest cell development, amongst others (Jiang 
et al., 2013). Similarly, previous studies have reported 
that  sox  genes were widely and dynamically expressed 
in various phases of embryogenesis (Kamachi et al., 
2000; Sánchez-Soriano and Russell, 2000). Besides, 
we also noticed that  sox5 ,  sox6a , and  sox8a  had lower 
levels in all six stages.  

 3.6 Biased-expressed of  Sox  genes in Japanese 
fl ounder 

 Members of  sox  gene family were fi rst identifi ed as 
testis determining genes and considered to be related 
to gender diff erentiation and gonadal development 
(Nagai, 2001). Japanese fl ounder is an important 
economic fi sh in China, but its sex determination 
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mechanisms have not been elucidated until now.  
 In our study, FPKM data were used to analyze 

gonad-biased/specifi c  sox  genes. These results showed 
that  sox2  and  sox7  had biased expression in ovary, and 
 sox8b  in testis (Fig.6); moreover,  sox8a  had specifi c 
expression in testis, and  sox10a  in ovary (Fig.4).  Sox9 , 
which has been considered as a sex-related gene in 
mammal, was also verifi ed by qPCR. Consistent results 
were found in qPCR verifi cation (Fig.7). Resultsed 
showed that  sox2 ,  sox7 ,  sox10a , and  sox10b  were 
predominantly expressed in ovary, and  sox8a ,  sox8b , 
 sox9a , and  sox9b  were mainly expressed in testis. 

 4 DISCUSSION 

 4.1 General feature of Japanese fl ounder  Sox  genes 

 This study identifi ed 25  sox  genes from Japanese 

fl ounder genome and transcriptome. These  sox  genes 
could be divided into seven subfamilies (B1, B2, C, 
D, E, F, and K). During the evolution history of the 
 sox  gene family, the number of  sox  gene increased 
signifi cantly. Ever since 1990, when Andrew H. 
Sinclair, et al (Sinclair et al., 1990) discovered a new 
transcribed gene  Sry  in human, more than 12  sox  
subfamilies have been discovered in vertebrates and 
invertebrates. The subfamilies in invertebrates like 
nematode ( Caenorhabditis   elegans ) and fruit fl y 
( Drosophila   melanogaster ) have only one member 
(C. elegans Sequencing Consortium, 1998; Crémazy 
et al., 2001), and generate multiple members in early 
vertebrate evolution. Some members of these 
subfamilies in teleosts have two parallel orthologous 
genes, for instance  sox1a  and  sox1b , and especially in 
Group K, a newly discovered subfamily, which was 
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 Fig.4 Spatial expression profi les of Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes in tissues 
 Each row represent a  sox  gene, and each column represents a sample. Each cell in the heat map corresponds to an expression level, with light blue for 
underexpression, and dark blue for overexpression (see the color scale). The number in cell are FPKM values. 
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found exclusively in teleosts. These results implied 
that teleosts had experienced a specifi c genome 
duplication after splitting from the lineage that 
evolved into human (Amores et al., 2011).  

 4.2 The evolution and duplication of  Sox  genes in 
teleosts 

 The results of this study also validated the 
hypothesis that  sox  genes of teleosts might have 
undergone expansion during the third rounds of 
WGD. On the one hand, most  sox  genes, such as 
 Posox1a / 1b  and  Posox8a / 8b , possessed two 
duplicates in teleosts. On the other hand,  sox32  in 
subfamily K was found exclusively in teleosts. 
Studies in zebrafi sh showed that  sox32  was a key 
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 Fig.5 Temporal expression profi les of Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes during embryonic development 
 Each row represent a  sox  gene, and each column represents a stage. Each cell in the heat map corresponds to an expression level, with light blue for 
underexpression, and dark blue for overexpression (see the color scale). The number in cell are FPKM values. Stage 1 (from two cells to morula); stage 2 
(from early gastrula to late somites); stage 3 (from hatching stage to 2 d after hatching); stage 4 (before metamorphosis); stage 5 (metamorphosis stages 1 to 
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regulator of endoderm formation (Shin et al., 2008), 
suggesting that teleost  sox  32  was an indispensable 
factor for endodermal diff erentiation. Intriguingly, 
 sox30  was considered to exist only in mammals, and 
consistently in our study,  sox30  in subfamily H could 
only found in human and mouse (except for tilapia), 
but absent in spotted gar, medaka, tongue sole, fugu, 
Japanese fl ounder, zebrafi sh, and common carp. 
Studies in tilapia and mouse showed that  sox30  was 
expressed exclusively in gonads, suggesting that 
 sox30  was probably a gonad-specifi c gene (Fei et al., 
2010). Besides, this study also suggested that  sox  
genes had undergone an expansion following teleost 
genome duplication (Fei et al., 2010; Wei et al., 2016). 
All these results supported that teleost experienced a 
specifi c third WGD, and that the evolution and 
functions of  sox30  and  sox32  might be more complex, 
which needed further verifi cation.  

 4.3 The  Sox  genes related to Japanese fl ounder 
neurogenesis 

 A previous research has demonstrated that  sox  
genes, as transcription factors, are involved in the 
decision of various important cell fates during 
development (Jay et al., 1997). Intriguingly, in our 
study,  sox1a ,  sox1b ,  sox3 ,  sox13 ,  sox14 , and  sox19  
had specifi c expression in Japanese fl ounder brain 
(Fig.4). Moreover, the highest level of  sox3  was 
detected in brain (FPKM≥10). Existed research has 
shown that  sox1 ,  sox2 , and  sox3  are critical 
determinants of neurogenesis, which can keep neural 
cells undiff erentiated by counteracting with proneural 
proteins (Bylund et al., 2003). Studies in mouse 
showed that  sox13  was expressed in the developing 

central nervous system (CNS), suggesting its 
signifi cance in neurogenesis (Wang et al., 2006). 
Although the role of  sox14  during neural development 
remains unclear, some studies have suggested its 
implications in neural development (Popovic et al., 
2014). In zebrafi sh,  sox19  was considered to be the 
earliest molecular marker of CNS (Vriz et al., 1996). 
Combined with these points of view, we inferred that 
the six  sox  genes ( sox1a ,  sox1b ,  sox3 ,  sox13 ,  sox14 , 
and  sox19 ) might have an important function in 
Japanese fl ounder neurogenesis.  

 4.4 The  Sox  genes related to Japanese fl ounder 
gonad development 

 Gonad-biased  sox  genes ( sox2 ,  sox7 , and  sox8b ) 
and gonad-specifi c  sox  genes ( sox8a  and  sox10a ) of 
Japanese fl ounder were also discovered in this study. 
Previous research showed that  sox8  and  sox9 , 
especially the latter, were highly expressed during 
mammalian testis development. In mouse,  sox9  
mutations can cause gender reversal or severe 
infertility, and  sox8  mutations can lead to a decline in 
fertility. Besides, mouse  sox9  and  sox8  function at 
earlier and later stages of testis development, 
respectively (Barrionuevo and Scherer, 2010). 
Consistently, Japanese fl ounder  sox8a  was specifi cally 
expressed in testis,  sox8b  had extremely high 
expression in testis, whereas  sox9  had moderate 
expression in testis and ovary, which might imply the 
functional diff erentiation between  sox8  and  sox9 . 

 In vitro transfection assays showed that  sox10a  
might be involved in the regulation of  cyp19a1a  gene 
in orange-spotted grouper ( Epinephelus   coioides ) 
(Liu et al., 2012). Besides,  cyp19  was detected to be 
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mainly expressed in Japanese fl ounder ovary 
(Luckenbach et al., 2005). Combined with these 
fi ndings, we speculated that the function of Japanese 
fl ounder  sox10a , specifi cally expressed in ovary, 
might also involve the regulation of  cyp19a1a  gene. 
Interestingly,  sox2  in chick and  sox7  in zebrafi sh were 
considered to be related to neurogenesis and vascular 
development, respectively (Bylund et al., 2003; 
Herpers et al., 2008), but in our study, Japanese 
fl ounder  sox2  and  sox7  were ovary-biased expressed 
genes, implying that  sox2  and  sox7  might possess 
specifi c functions in Japanese fl ounder ovary 
development. 

 4.5 Multiple functions of  Sox  genes in vertebrate 

 In addition, multiple functions have been found in 
other  sox  genes. For example,  sox5 ,  sox6 ,  sox17 , and 
 sox30  were discovered in mouse testis, and considered 
to be involved in spermatogonial diff erentiation and 
spermatogenesis (Kanai et al., 1996; Wunderle et al., 
1996; Ohe et al., 2009; Han et al., 2014). Functional 
experiments further indicated that mouse  sox15  
played an important role in developing testis (Sarraj 
et al., 2003). Mouse  sox3  was important for oocyte 
development, testis diff erentiation and gametogenesis, 
and  sox4  might play an integral role in CNS 
development. Orange-spotted grouper ( Epinephelus  
 coioides )  sox11b  was decreased signifi cantly during 
sex change, indicating that  sox11b  might be involved 
in oogenesis and sex change process (Zhang et al., 
2008). Rainbow trout ( Oncorhynchus   mykiss )  sox24  
played roles during oogenesis (Kanda et al., 1998). 
Nevertheless, the function of Japanese fl ounder  sox  
genes is still a blank area, which needs further 
extensive research. 

 5 CONCLUSION 

 In this study, 25  sox  genes were identifi ed from 
Japanese fl ounder genome and transcriptome. 
Through gene structure, phylogenetic and expression 
analyses, the conserved structure and various 
expression patterns of  sox  genes were uncovered. We 
also discovered gonadal-biased and gonadal-specifi c 
expression of some Japanese fl ounder  sox  genes. This 
study would establish the foundation for further  sox  
gene function analysis in Japanese fl ounder.  
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 The sequences of sox genes in Japanese fl ounder 
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author upon reasonable request. 
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